
sold or otherwise disposed of accordingly, and when granted
shall be granted infranc ateu roturier.

XIX. And in amendment of the third section of the said section 3 of
Seigniorial Amendment Act .of 1855, it is enacted, that the Act of1855,

5 Commissioners or any one or more of them, shall forthwith ame ap-

make a separate statement for each Seigniory, shewing, as value of mu-
nearly as can then be ascertained, and subject to correction tatioa e
thereafter: inean time to

the Seignior,

1. The average yearly revenue from lods et ventes,- instead of in-
te rest on hie
approximate

10 2. The average yearly revenue from quint,- share of the
fond.

3. The avexage yearly revenue from relief,-and

4. The average yearly revenue .from other casual rights (if
any) which, under the said section,.ceased to be payable after
the passing of th.e said Act :

15 Such statement shal be made separately for each Seigniory
and so soon as he Commissioners are able to ruake it, and shali
be sent to the Receiyer General; and instead of the interest men-
tioned in the said amended third section, which shall accumu-
late as part of the Provincial aid to the Censitaires, the amount

20 of such yearly revenue in each Seigniory as shewn by such
statement from the thirtieth day of May one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, (the day of the passing of the said
Act,) up to the first day of January or July last part at the
time the statement shall corme to the Receiver General,

25 shall be then paid by the Receiver General to the Seignior
or Seignior dominant of such Seigniory; and thereafter one
half of the average yearly revenue mentioned in, each such
statement respectively, shal be paid to the Seignior or Seignior
dominant entitled to it, on the ,fist day of January and the flrst

30 day of July, until the Schedules are finally deposited, and
the amonut so paid to each Seignior shall be debited to him
as so much received by ;him on account .of the portion of the
Provincial appropriation for the relief of Censitaires payable to
him and of the interest on such portion; but in computing the

35 amount to be deducted on account of the said Provincial aid
from the total value of the Seigniorial rights in any Seigniory'
as shewn by the Schedule thereof, in order to ascertain the
amount remaining chargeable- upon the Censitaires, the
correct value of such casual rights (as finally ascertained by

40 the Schedule) from the said thirtieth-of May one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, to the publication of the notice of -depo-
sit of the Schedule, (and n4ot the approximate value mst above
mentioned) shall (as representing the average sum saved
by the Censitaires during the same period by the non-

45payment of the said casuai rights or any compensation
therefor,) be deducted from the total amount of principal and
interest payable to the Seignior from the said Provincial Aid,


